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By Fred Harman
RED RYDER

THIS V3A5 JUST TELLlNE
3ER rlASOUT A EOOTLEG

Little Suzanne Boedeker who. has
been quite ill is reported as feeling
better at this time.

Misses Alice Hiatt and Wilhel-min- a

Henrichsen of Plattsmouth ncj

Mrs. Margaret Todd were dinner
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morri
Tuesday evening.

THAT 5 TM' 3lOKl( THAT'S UP 15 TH

MARSHAL ' 1 DON'T UUDoE . RED ' V
&?l'EVE fAOLLTS A L,.qj L

'aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
jGansemer.

The papers which have been co-

llected by the two church societies
jwere taken to Omaha Tuesday by
the Mrasek Transfer Co., and will
net neat sums for the churches. They

jare very appreciative of all the as
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r
sistance given them in this paper
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mead were en-

tertaining a number of guests at
dinner and for the day, Sunday, they
being Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wehrbein
and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morris, Jim-mi- e

and Marilyn, Mrs. Bernard Mor-

ris, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs., C. E.
Morris and Miss Ruth Morris of

NOTICE TO VOTERS

In Eight Mile Grove Precinct
The Election on Tuesday, Novem-

ber 7th, 1944 will be held in Eight
Mile Grove Precinct at the German
Lutheran Church, on the Louisville
Road, one mile east of the Heil
School House where former Elections
have been held.

Cass County Clerk

Cy mJ Fle&l Rim i mlii
AVf- - dedicated i

ever more
beautiful

X) SPHpiiSirs:

know he realized his whereabouts,
by circling over the place a few
times. They were quite thrilled at
his maneuvers.

After being in the Methodist hos-

pital in Omaha for two weeks and
undergoing a serious spinal opera-
tion, Byron Warlick, was able to re-

turn home Sunday and is recuperat-
ing, with hopes of soon being around
and at his usual activities.

Mrs. Leila Minford and Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Wiles of Plattsmouth
were present to enjoy the school pro-
gram Wednesday evening.

Darrell Hansen of Bellevue was
visiting his former pal, John Carper,
over Sunday.

Clark Jarvis writes his mother,
Mrs. Clara Frans, that he can now
tell her of his being in France after
being unable to let her know his
location for a time. Clark likes
France, and hopes to get to see Paris
while so near. He says France is
more like home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hiatt and
daughters, and little grandaughter,
of Plattsmouth, and Mrs. Margaret
Brendel were dinner guests of the C.
D. Spangler family Friday evening.

It is now 2nd Lieut. Donald Nel

V

at home before being transferred to
another field.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shrader and
daughter, Mrs. Robert Rea and the
children were visiting with Mr.
Shrader's brother, Mont Shrader, and
family near Louisville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Wiles and
daughter, Dian, were among the
guests who met at the Oscar Gapen

home in Plattsmouth, Sunday, to as-

sist him in celebrating his birthday
anniversary.

Mrs. Ben Dill and Mrs. Frank Dill
were in Plattsmouth Thursday after-
noon to attend a miscellaneous
shower which was given in honor of
the recent bride, Mrs. Albert Rich-

ards who is a grandaughter of Mrs.
B. Dill, and niece of Mrs. Frank
Dill.

The Howard family were in Ne-

braska City Sunday to spend the day
with a cousin of Mr. Howard, Mrs.
George Rowe and family. Those go-

ing comprised Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Howard and son, Edward, daughter,
Mrs. Herman Meisinger, Mr. Meising-e- r

and the children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Howard of Plattsmouth.
They enjoyed the day with the rela-

tives very much.
Henry Hobscheidt and iss Kather-in- e

Meisinger of Plattsmouth were
married Saturday and will make
their home on the Hobscheidt farm,
as Mr. and Mrs. Hobscheidt are now
residing in their new home in Platts-
mouth.

Mrs. Eugene G ruber was in Omaha
Saturday evening attending a party
at the home of her friend, Miss Ar- -

--a irr--

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

No overnight miracle the
high hosiery standards you
find in Phoenix. Today
when you place quality-fas- t

you count on Phoenix'
53 years of experience in
making constantly better

hosiery for loveliness that
lasts! BememLer, ask for
Phoenix when you want
quality hosiery !

Pair $1.01

The Bchool program Wednesday
evening was greatly enjoyed by a
large and appreciative audience
after which Bingo was the feature
of the evening. The neat sum of $75
was received, which will be used
for the purchase of new books for the
library.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Todd, Mary
and Billy, were visiitng at Humbolt
Sunday with Mr. Todd's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hylton.

Emma Riene Topliff is enjoying
a vacation of a week at home, as
the Nehawka schools where she is
a teacher, is dismissed this week for
a vacation. She attended the Conven-

tion in Omaha last week.
The United Presbyterain church

will be open to all who will come for
a special Thanksgiving service at
10, or at 2, or at 8 o'clock, which
ever hour comes first after the news
reaches us of our victory in Europe.

Mrs. Ed Ossenkop has had as her
guest, her sister, Miss Rae of Platts-
mouth, who is a student at Peru
State Normal.

Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Tutt were in
Nebraska City Sunday at the Joseph
Staska home, for a farewell visit
with Eugene who is leaving this
week to make a visit at the home of
his brother, Charles, and family in
Cleveland, Ohio, and is expecting to
enlist in the service of Uncle Sam
while there.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore were the
honorees at a dinner at the Coffee
Shop at Platstmouth Sunday, when
they were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Frans of Union, celebrat-
ing the 43rd wedding anniversary of
the Gilmores.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild were en-
tertained at dinner and for the day
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Hild's

John A. Davis is spending a few
days with his daughter, Miss Loa,
in Lincoln.

The John Redden family have
again moved from Omaha onto the
farm of Chester Sporer.

Mrs. G. E. Brubacher and Beverly
were spending the day Thursday
Bhopping with the merchants in
Omaha.

Henry Hobscheidt and Kather-afte- r

being laid up for a few weeks
with an infected foot.

Mrs. Rena Tenant is a guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Carroll, for a few
days.

Joseph Staska of Nebraska City
was a business visitor in Murray
Tuesday.

Friends here have learned of the
recent marriage of Lois Campbell,
formerly of this vicinity, and Will
Cook of near Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jennings had
as their Sunday guests, their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Metta Persinger of Platts-mout- h

and their son, Dlbert Jenn-
ings, wife and son, Delbert, Jr., of
Omaha, and also their daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Elmer Jennings and chil-

dren of Lincoln.
Lloyd Scott, AS, who ha3 been in

training at Crete for some time, has
completed his work there and had
hoped to be allowed to spend a few

Avoid the Bangers oi Winter Shlisaing:,
FACTORY CtfNTKOLLED

I
ItECAPPIXS

6.00-1- 6

NO OTHER OFFERS YOU:

1. Grade A Quality Camelback.
2. Prompt Service. 3. All "Work by
Factory-Traine- d Experts. 4. Fall
Guarantee. 5. Famous Firestone
Gear-Gri- p Tread Design.I No Ration

' I Certificate Needed

son, since his graduation last Sa-

turday from the Officer's Training
School at Ft. Benning, Georgia. He
is spending a few days with his
mother Jaere, Mrs. Selma Nelson. He
arrived Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nickels and
sister, Miss Etta Nickels of Platts-
mouth were in Omaha Thursday to

Mony Socle Guarantee)!I) 6Heavy nfroetl Pfafw X POLONIUM

SPAItK
visit their brother, Lee Nickels, atdays with the folks at home, but, in PLUGS

stead, was sent to Farragut for fur
ther training.

w

Soennichsens
lene Texel.

Mrs. Fred Druecker, Mrs. John
Gleeson and Mrs. Betty Barrows
were spending the day in Omaha
Monday.

Miss Anna Jirousek of Platts

the hospital, and finding him im-

proving so well, he was permitted
to return home with them, altho
he must return to the hospital fre-
quently for treatments, for' some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickels were
visiting in Omaha Sunday, where

5fK
a.

In tats of
4 or more

exenange i 1 si 11 ' ffJ UHIk 1 X ML

f Standard Battery Athey were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kennedy.

Palitical AdvertisementMr. and Mrs. E. V. Cole of Brule Political Advertisement Polonium alloy electrode
gives quicker, easier start-
ing. Precision-engineere- d.

best quality separators and i
other features of more ft
expensive batteries. -- 11

started on their return home trip
Saturday afternoon, after spending

mouth was spending Tuesday with
Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. E. S. Tutt.

G. E. Brubacher was in Omaha
Tuesday looking after some business
matters pertaining to the store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters of Bur-we- ll

arrived Monday for an over-
night visit with their cousin, Mrs.
Fred Hild.

W. B. BANNING
Candidate for Unicameral Legislature

L BALLOT

Mrs. Jannie Jenkins was a Sunday
visitor with her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Dill and Mr. Dill. In the evening,
Mrs. Jennie Dawson and daughters
of Plattsmouth, were calling at the
Dill home, also.

Mrs. Lloyd Beam was quite ill
last week with a severe cold, and
was taken to Omaha where she was
cared for by relatives. She was able

a week in this vicinity with rela-

tives.
The schools of the town and the

surrounding districts were taking a
vacation of a few days as the teach-
ers were attending the Teachers Con-

vention in Omaha last week.
The Dale Topliff family were as

.lilt aha.

Third district, Cass and Sarpy Counties
Interested in Nebraska and the de-
velopment of its resources. Knows

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Hoschar were quite agree
ably surprised to have their son, Lt.

Sale0.
Old Fashioned Garden

INNER
SERVICE

sisting the parents to move into their!
new home in Plattsmouth last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Topliff having

John D. Hoschar come in for a few
hours' visit at home. Lt. Hoschar is
taking some advanced training at

to return home late in the week.
The ladies of the Missionary Soc-

iety will serve lunch in the basement
of the school house on election day,
both at noon and in the evening.

Miss Bertha Nickels, who was hos-
pitalized for a few days in an Omaha
hospital, was able to return home
Friday evening, where she is con-

valescing very nicely at this time.
While she was away, her brother,

purchased the former Born home on
Chicago Avenue, and are now enjoy-
ing their new home.

Mrs. Bernard Morris of Omaha
was spending the week end with her
brother-in-la- w, Olin Morris, and

the needs of the State and its differ-
ent activities, and requirements. Favors the construc-
tion of farm to market and Post roads. Firmly believes
in old age assistance and placing the financing on a
more permanent basis. For economy in all depart-
ments of State.

Four Support Solicited
It is your duty to come to the Polls on November

7th and vote. Look for the name on nonpolitical ballot,
W. B. Banning.

Blytheville, Arkansas. As he is re-

quired to have a certain amount of
cross country flying, he asked to be
permitted to fly to Ft. Crook on this
trip. Leaving his plane there, he
came on to Murray by car, and en-

joyed the short visit with the home
folks before returning the follow-
ing afternoon. On his return trip he

family, and with them attended the

Alfred Nickels, spent the time visit
game Saturday and witnessed Ne-

braska winning over Missouri. Miss
Ruth Morris of Union also accom- -

ing with the family of his son, Gene,
in Omaha. flew over his home and let his folks panied them to the football game.

Mrs. R. A. Noell was hostess to
Palitiral Advertisement Political Advertisement

1 1 fMVOTE FOR

the Sunnyside Project club last
Thursday, when the Christmas les-

son was presented by the leaders.
Mrs. Frans and Mrs. Druecker, who
demonstrated the making and wrap-
ping of gifts for Christmas.

Pvt. Richard Todd, who is taking

Reg. 12.95

Exquisite flower pattern set

oft by an eifcfea --- -- - . WithBtands teaviert rains!
cold scroll design, Vlllcimi2ed dur.

able fabric tcr long, Heavy aService for 8
duty wear.a course in sheet metal work at

Chanute Field, Illinois, informs his
mother that he will finish the work
there this coming Saturday, after
which he hopes to spend a few days

For Their Very 0vn! Vf
Itockin9 Chair Kit

MISS
AFOREWaynes 40 Hog

Supplement 4.38
Just arrived a shipment of

l She haa morlnc erea withthe well known Wavnes XI i'

ALL ACCOUNTS
FOR

Advertising and Printing
Contracted with the

JOURNAL
up to and including October 31, 1944 are payable to
Mrs. Robert A. Bates, at the

BATES BOOK STORE

SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNTS

all became the property of the new management
and are payable at the

JOURNAL OFFICE
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE PAYABLE CASH

IN ADVANCE

liA glamour girl lasbes! Lovely
fi' lifelike curls. Completely

Slcb. red simulated loatber.
Very well constructed. For40 Hog Supplement. Call
ages 2 to 8.us for price.

for
COUNTY JIUJGE

. .Judge Fauquet is now serving by appoint-

ment.. . He has shown his ability to. fill the
office capably and without fear or favor. . .

The Judge is well qualified by reason of
his legal training and experience to hold this
office.

Get Out And Vote
NOVEMBER 7

Non-Politic- o! Ballot

For Dolly's Comhd
is

Also have a complete line
of Poultry Remedies and
Feeds.

Poultry and Eggs
Wanted!

BRINK
HATCHERY

A Bomber Plane
2-2- 9 OdOLU BUGGY

mm

wing spread. Natural YSaci style for dolly's Hiring!.
Woven fiber, Btuxdj; build.wood finish! nl

1 IPhone 107 310 Chicago Ave.

Welshimer Home & Auto Supply Storet mm- w ...


